
Pamper and food  packages at 
Golden Crown Spa venue

Spa treatments and in-house dining options for the 
ultimate chilled stay  





Princess packages summary pricing
Our great value packages allow for a really chilled out stay
The packages can be booked 3 weeks before arrival or at the time of booking. 
All prices are PP and subject to minimum numbers

2024 2025 2026

Princess Dinner (Min 16) £40 £45 £50

Princess Spa package – 55 minutes treatment, robes and slippers and princess dinner 
(Min 14) Extra £20pp if you wish 85 mins spa treatment.

£89 £99 £109

Golden girls spa package – 25 minutes spa treatment, robe hire and slippers, drinks 
service and canapes then princess dinner (Min 16)
Crown simplicity package – hot buffet on arrival, afternoon tea, 25 minutes spa 
treatment, 3 course dinner and buffet breakfast both days (Min 16)
Crown ultimate package – value package above but with princess dinner, drinks service
and canapes and robes and slippers (Min 18)
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Spa treatments 
55 minutes treatments

55 minutes  of Joy

A deeply relaxing massage for the full body, working on areas of tension in the legs, back, 

shoulders, neck and arms.  A mini facial can be introduced into this routine on request. 

25 minutes treatments

Back, Neck & Shoulder Massage

A perfect way to unwind. Therapist will use a blend of essential

Hot Towel Facial

A deep cleansing facial treatment using hot towels soaked in essential oils. Your skin will be 

refreshed and invigorated after this!

Foot Scrub & Leg Massage

Perfect for weary feet and legs. 

Salt and oil scrub

This exceptional skin softening body exfoliation combines sea salts with essential oils to 

leave your skin nourished, smooth and supple with the wonderful fragrance of ESPA 

detoxifying oil.



***** Princess Menu*****
Served wedding style with luxury gold accessories, candelabras, glass and gold beaded plate chargers, gold cutlery and crisp white linen. We 

will happily customise a menu for you

Starters (one hot and one cold choice) 
Lentil and vegetable soup, parsley

Parsnip, sweet potato and paprika soup, snipped chives, chili oil 
Cream of sun dried tomato and red pepper soup

Brandy and chicken liver pate, oatcakes and onion chutney 
Cherry tomato bruschetta

Italian salad with shaved parmesan/ Chicken Caesar salad

Mains (2 choices)

Beef bourguignon, garlic mash
Poached salmon fillet, thai spice infused cream, Tenderstem, 

Breast of chicken with creamy whiskey peppercorn sauce, baby potatoes, seasonal veg
Slow cooked steak and merlot pie, baby potatoes, vegetables
Caramelised onion and goats cheese wellington, house salad

Creamed leek and smoked cheese risotto/Vegan vegetable curry, coconut milk

Desserts (two choices)

Tiramisu, Sticky Toffee Pudding with pouring cream
Decadent raspberry and white chocolate cheesecake

A selection of 3 Scottish cheeses, crackers and chutney



Princess package
.

Includes.

1. Princess dinner, served wedding style

3 course meal with choice of 2 for each course. 

Gold candelabra centrepieces and candles

Crisp white table linen, gold cutlery, napkin rings 

and glass and gold beaded glass plate chargers

2. 55 minutes spa treatment

3. Robe and slipper hire



Golden girls package
.
Includes.

1. Unpacking, storage and refrigeration of the drinks delivered to venue

at time pre-arranged with management.

2. Bar services on evening of princess dining (5pm -6pm) and 

complimentary light canapes served with drinks service*

3. Princess dinner

3 course meal with choice of 2 for each course. 

Gold candelabra centrepieces and candles

Crisp white table linen, napkin rings and glass and gold beaded glass 

plate chargers

4. 25 minutes spa treatment

5. Robe and slipper hire

* this is your own drinks as we are not a licensed venue



Crown simplicity  package
.

1. Hot fork buffet evening of arrival 

2. 25 minutes spa treatment

3. Afternoon tea

4. 3 course evening dinner (not princess style)

5. Hot buffet breakfast both days 



Crown ultimate package
.

1. Hot fork buffet on evening of arrival 

2. Buffet breakfasts both days

3. 25 minutes spa treatment

4. Drinks and canapes service, This includes unpacking, storage 

and refrigeration of the drinks delivered to venue (at pre-

arranged time); bar services on evening of princess dining (5pm -

6pm) with complimentary light canapes served

5. Princess dinner, served wedding style

6. Robe and slipper hire



Golden Crown Spa venue

The place to be pampered

WWW.GOLDENCROWNSPA.CO.UK
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